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PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS

South Main St.,

Is now offered

Fall and
Winter

make their purchases
TO only From the largest

best selected stock
of both foreign and domestic
fabrics ever exhibited in this
county, but also at prices fully
20 per cent, less than their
present actual value. Hard to
find such another display of
fine.Oress Goods as we have
hf.re. We call special atten-
tion to the following :

FANCY I10UCLI3, 43 In. wide, 75c, worth S1.00
" CHEVIOTS, !Mln. wide, $1.00 " 1.35

OltKPON, black only 1.65 " 2.25
RAVENETTE CLOTH, black and navy, CO In.
wide, very flue quality and guaranteed water-
proof, only $1.25, worth S1.75.

BLACK HENRIETTA, 13 In. wide, doublo warp
and would bo extra vnluo for $1.00, only COO.

Men'!
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23

F Prop.
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not
of

We
those

Our Fancy or

In we occupy a

NEW ENGLAND
PIANO

Embraces till the desirable qualities
iti instrument, the lowest price
consistent with the best grade.
Sold easy terms by

,nJ. P- -

WILLIAMS & SON,

An Opportunity
Shenandoah.

all buyers of

DRY GOODS.
Mack and Colored HENRIETTA, a full as-

sortment of 15 Inches wide, lino
woavo and finish and extra heavy weight

" 50
Can't ho matched 75c.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

All aro to ho seen hero in tho newest stylos
and best materials, guaranteed best made
and best fitting garments in tho market,
Wo havo them in ladios' from

$3.50 to $15.00
Misses' and Children's, $2.25 to $0.

not forget to sco our
LACE CURTAINS and SHAWLS on tho
second lloor. Our pricos on them mean a
saving of 15 to 25 per cent, to you.

Wo handlo lluttcrick's Paper Patterns. Stylo
sheets given away freo of charge.

No. 27"
N. Main St.

Street,
Pa.

fiiwU .inH CTnrnftt Stnre.

D TEA

Selling out my entire stock of

and Children's
Suits and Overcoats

by DECEMBER 15th, engage in the hat and cap manu-
facturing business. Big bargains in BOOTS and SHOES.
All goods must be sold at cost and below. Call and be
convinced before buying elsewhere. At

THE ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,
South IVlaln

SUPOWITZ,

O DP IARI F

Cents
under

113 North Main Street.
Latest Styles and Materials in
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS and CAPES
All New Novelties In Dress Goods.
Elegant line of Blankets and Comforts, at

prices unheard of before.
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Do BLANKETS,

Shenandoah,

to

n

supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.
can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and
A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but he brand
Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

Loliee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

iront rank, all our 'leas being very

carefully selected b" competent judges, and a. trial order will

convince you th ' an please the most fastidious customers.

We offer., nothii t it good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, anu they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.

Central Pennsylvania Workers Generally

Obey the Order.

ALL MINERS HAVE AGAIN RESUMED.

Tho Situation in That Region is Now
Brighter Than it Has Been For Many

Days Since the Strike Was
Inaugurated.

PniLLirsBUno, Pa., Oct. 20. The re-
sumption ordered by William I). Wilson
had tho offect of starting up nearly all tho
nilnos that are Idlo, except In cases where
tho order did not reach tho men in time.
In tho Cambria county district nil tho
mines thus far heard from resumed oper-
ations. In tho Beech Creek region con-
siderable agitation was caused among tho
minors bocatlso thlrty-sove- n H. H. and P.
cars were sent Into tho region. Tho B. It.
and P. miners havo been on strlko for
soven weeks past, and tho miners feared
that tho oporators hero woro filling tho
above company's orders. Kailroad officials
and oporators claim that cars nro senrco,
and they nro glad to get any kind. Soveral
operators, fearing a strlko at their mines
should moro cars of tho same, kind bo run
in, havo ordered tho railroad company not
to send them.

Amerlrnn Protection In Turkey.
Washington, Oct. S3. A cablegram

from Minister A. W. Terrell, at Constan-
tinople, denies tho published statements
that ho has neglected missionary interests.
Tho minister asserts that no ono Ameri
can missionary In Asia Minor lias been In-

jured during the strife. "I hnvo," says
Minister Terrell, "for months kept a
Turkish guard to protect American pro
fessors In n missionary collcgo against
threatened assassination by emissaries of
secret societies I havo never failed to
rescuo from prison overy American ar-
rested who boro an American passport."

Increased llfvmue Itecclptn.
Washington, Oct. 2f. Supervising

Special Agent J. J. Crowley hus sub-
mitted to Secretary Carllslo his report of
t u result of tho work of tho division of
special agents for tho last fiscal year
Thcro were recovered on account of seiz
ures, flues, pcnaltlos and by reason of
advances uf values on information furn-
ished by tho special agents amounts ag-
gregating $131,800. Tho receipts from
customs during tho past year exceeded
those of tho preceding fiscal year by

while tho cost to collect tho rovenuo
wns reduced.

Everybody can get a penknife free.
Factory Shoe Stouk,

lleddall Building.

Counterfeiter Convicted.
New York, Oct. 20. Dr. Orlando G.

Bradford, tho dentist arrested with tho
Urockway gang of counterfeiters, was yes-
terday found guilty of having in his pos-
session plates for printing bills. Ho is
llablo to a lino of $5,000, fifteen years' im-
prisonment, or both. His alleged accom-
plice, John Nixon, wns acquitted. Dr.
Bradford refuted tho aid of counsel, and
miulo a speech to tbo jury asserting that ho
had worked with tho gang for tho purpose
of revealing their plans to tho secret ser-
vice olllcers.

The Harvard Crew Defeated.
Cambridge, --Mass., Oot. 20. Tho liar,

vard 'varsity eight wero beaten out by tho
crock Boston Athletlo nssooiatlon crow In
on exciting two mllo raco on tho Charles
yostorday aftornoon. On tho last half tho
Harvard men mado n brilliant spurt, hit-
ting up tho stroko from thirty-si-x to forty,
and all but overhauled their opponents
Harvard's stroKo, though tho crew was
practically tho samo that rowed against
Yalo last Juno, was very heavy at tho
catch with llttlo length or urlvo.

For the World's Cycling; Championship.
New York, Oct. 20. A challenge has

been cabled to J. Michael, tho Welsh
champion bicyclist, by Dixie Hlnes,
president of tho Quill Club Wheelmen of
America, In behalf of John S. Johnson.
It is for thrco match races for $1,000 a side
and tho professional championship of tho
world, tho contest to como off early In tho
season at somo of tho big tracks in this
country. Tho distnnco will bo ono, flvo
and ten miles, with pacomakcrs.

May Flffl't at El l'aso.
El Paso, Tox., Oct. 20. J. J. Taylor,

chairman of tho El Paso committee, wired
Dan Stuart that HI Paso would put up a
cash guarantee of $10,000 for tho big prlzo
light, und that Corbctt and 1 ltzslmmons
could flght hero without interference
Stuart repllod that ho was at work trying
to sign tho men for a flght at El Paso.
Corbott tolographed that ho had no objec-
tion to El Paso as a battlo ground.

Charged Aclnt the Armenian!.
Constantinople, Oct. 20. Flerco dis-

turbances, accompanied by serious blood-
shed, nro reported to havo taken place
at Erzlnjan. Sixty Armenians nro
said to havo been killed. Tho Turkish
government has sent a circular note to tho
representatives of tho powers and to its
representatives abroad announcing that
the outbreak was provoked by the Ar-
menians.

Prepared for Train Robueri.
Grand Hapids, Mich., Oct. 20. All the

mossongors In tho employ of the American
Express company havo beou furnlshod an
outfit of Winchostora and revolvers to ro-sl-

any train robbers. Tho company
its men to becomo proficient In rlllo

androvolvor practice, and hints that in
tho near future prizes will bo awarded to
tho most proficient marksmen.

At Hreeii'a Citfe.
Bean soup for freo lunch Plenty

for everybody.
Port Norris prime oysters.
Beef steak, lamb, voal and pork chops.
Pig's feet, tripe and lamb's tongue.

Try tho Factory Shoo Store. Boddall Big.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

HERULB
Statistics of Death by Disease Presented.

Suits on Nuisances.
The Hoard of Health last night hold a

regular meeting, which was attended by thrco
of Iho members, Messrs. Spalding, Morrison
and Malouc.

Tho coinmitteo on epidemics reported that
onS caso of scarlctiiia, thrco diphtheria and
tllrco of typhoid fever wero reported sinco
tho meeting held on tho llth Inst.; and the
committee on necrology reported 23 deaths,
15 of which took place in town, tho balance
coiting to tho Attention of tho Hoard througli
applications for transit permits.

Health Olllcer Conry reported that Gcorgo
Kalz, Mrs. Itosch and Joseph Knlpplo had
cauicd outhouses to ho cleaned in a manner
contrary to tho Board's rules.

Iti connection with tho nuisances existing
on Pear alley, between Centre and Lloyd
streets, on account of Improper soworagc, the
Health Ollkcr was directed to follow tho in-

structions of tho Board already given and in
conjunction with tho Borough Solicitor enter
suitJat once against James B. Lossig and
others who may havo an interest in tho
property. It is claimed that tho caso of
scarlcttna existing at this placo is duo in a
great measure to tho uuisanco complained of.

AVntson Houso Free. I.nncli.
fiktra fine hot lunch Call and try

it. Plenty for everybody.

Slight Fire.
Yesterday afternoon a corner post and tho

connecting laths in tho houso of Adam
Tobhk, at tho corner of Lloyd and Market
streets, caught firo from a terra cotta pipo
connecting tho houso with an outsido
chimney. As no alarm was sounded tho firo
companies did not go to the place. Tho lire
wtw put out by a bucket brigade. Although
tho (lanugo was slight tho placo should bo
visited by the authorities.

Mtidamo Clair, fortuno teller, at tho Central
HuuM). Call soon.

Tho Freo fur All Itnro.
The prizes to be awarded at the bicyclo

meet at Mahanoy City, Wednesday next, arc:
First prize, handsome banquet lamp, valued
at 35, which is now on exhibition in H. J.
Hclser's hardware store.Mahanoy City; second
prize, silver service tea set, consisting of
four'pieces, valued at 15; third prize, silver
plated vaso, beautifully designed and vul
ued lit f 10. This beautiful piece of work'
manship is now on exhibition at Hotel
Mctropole, Mahanoy City.

W.edding rings pure in quality, lower prices
andUho largest assortment of any jewelry
store in Shenandoah at Iloldernian's. 23-2-

Scnlo Test.
J. A. Merrill, of l'ottttown, scalo inspector

for tho P. & K. R. 11. Co., was in town yostor-
day testing the correctness of tho scales in
tiso at tho Indian Itidgo and Shenandoah City
calltcrios. Mr. Merrill has been in tho com-

pany's service testing tho track and other
scales for many years, but has not heretofore
tested any of tho colliery scales.

Bean soup, free, at Uracil's

The Controllcrslilp.
Charles A. Snyder, who claims to repre-

sent "taxpayers," has issued notico to the
County Treasurer not to pay out money un-

less tho orders aro countersigned by Con-

troller Severn. Tho Treasurer, it is said,
will not notice Mr. Snyder's protost and tho
latter threatens to appeal to tho btato officials.

Do not fail to get Iloldernian's prices in
jewelry before buying elsewhere.

A Nuisance.
The attention of tho authorities is called

to a museum on Main street, which
is treating a uuisanco. Two men with fog-

horn voices murdering good English and
crowding tho neighborhood with small boys
is something tho police should look after.

Kendrlck Houso Freo Lunch.
Noodlo soup
Hot lunch Monday morning.

A Fish Market.
Jesse B. Davis y commenced tho erec-

tion of a one-stor- y building on tho leasehold
property of J. J, Franoy, at tho corner of
Centre street and Plum alloy. Tho build-
ing will bo used as a fish market bya Hazlo-to-n

man.

Free bean soup at Breen's

Pastors to Sleet.
Tho pastors of tho difl'erent churches of

town will meet on Monday, at 10:00 a. m.,
in tho P. M. church, to arrange for tho
Thanksgiving union services.

Special t.

Ono-ha- lf dozen of fried oysters for 15 cents
at tho Scheiily House. Something never
heard of beforo In this town.

Try tho Factory Shoo Store. lleddall Itlg.

, Attempted Suicide.
Samuol Slocum, of Qlrardvillo, attempted

suicide by laying his houd upon tho railroad
tracic Dotoro a moving train, which was
stopped a fow inches from tho man's Load.

Get ono of those pretty oil cloth rugs for
under your heating stove, at C. D. Fricko's
carpet store. Now lot just in.

Satisfactory to AIL
Sumo special brands of beers are
To connoisseurs most dear,
liut ono excels tbo rest by far
And that is Columbia bcor.

A l'ool Mutch.
A pool match will tako place Monday oven-tn-

between 7 and 8 o'clock, in tho pool room
under the CoihmorcI.il Hotel, between two
local oxports for f 10 a sldo.

The ltlght Name in the ltlght Jlnce.
Pan.Tina for coughs nnd colds, 25c. At

Gruble Bros,, drug store,

Holdorman's jowelry storo carrion a lino of
goods equal to tho best in larger cities and
superior to any jewelry storo in Shenandoah,

Another Gateway for Mine Forcmansulp

Opened by Legal Opinion.

"FOR" AND "OF" DISTINGUISHED

Deputy Attorney-Gener- Elklns Interprets
a Mine Law and Says Laborers, Loaders,

Starters, Repairmen and Others in
the Mines are Miners.

Deputy Attorney General Elkins has for
warded to Mine Inspector Stein, of town, a
written legal opinion on tho Interpretation
of the word "miner" as used in the Mining
Law of 1891. Mr. Stein received the opinion
late yesterday afternoon and tho Herald is
enabled to give tho full text.

Tho ruling is a rosult of a discussion at a
meeting of tho Board of Mino Inopectors
held in Shamokin about three weeks ago,
when Inspector Stein, as secretary of tho
Board, was instructed to write the Attorney-Gener-

and ask for his interpretation of tho
word .

Tho ruling is a very important ono bearing
on tho coal mines of this state. In fact, it is
ono of tho most important olllcially made in
bover.il years, as it places within tho reach of
almost overy workor in tho mines of proper
age and education a boon which hus hereto-
fore been considered tho fortune of only such
men who havo had years of experience in
actually cutting coal ; and it would not bo
surprising if tho applicants for examination
for mino foremen certificates should multiply
in groat numbers as a result of this opinion.

Tho quostion as submitted by Inspector
Stein was whether tho word "miner," as
used in Article VIII, Section I, of tho An-

thracite .Mining Law, approved Juuo 2nd,
A. D. 1WH (P. L. 170), is to bo confined in its
application to the person who actually mines
and cuts the coal, or whether it may include
laborers, loaders, starters, roadmen, repair-
men and others who work in tho mines, hut
who do not actually cut coal.

Deputy Attorncy-Geuoiu- l Klkius, in his a
opinion to the Inspector, says :

The seitlon nhovo referreil to provider for the.
granthu of certificates of qualifications ly the
iSecretary of Internal Affairs to Mine Foremen
and Assistant Mine Foremen who passed i
satisfactory examination before the Ho.ird of
Examiners and who have had live years' prac-
tical experience as miners. The question your
inquiry raises is what constitutes "practical ex-
perience as ii miner1 within the meaning of
the law, or, in other words, docs the above
phrase require actual experience in cutting or
digging coal.

Webster defines tho word "miner" as "One
who mines; a digger for metals and other min-
erals." I do not undcr-tan- d that a miner must
necessarily be a digger ok minerals. The dcllui-tio- n

Is satisfactory if he is a digger nm minerals.
A person mlghtho a lone; time dieter for min-
erals and ct never actually mine theiu. Then,
again. Article XVIII of the Act herein before
mentioned, under the head of "Definition of
terms," contains the following, The
term 'mine' includes all underground workings
and excavations ami shafts, tunnels and other
ways and openings; also all such shafts, slopes,
tunnels and other openings in course of being
sunk or driven, together with all roads, appli-
ances, machinery ami materials connected with
the same below the surface.

"If. then, the term 'mine.' ns used in this Act
of Assembly, embraces all underground work-
ings, excavations, shafts, tunnels, other ways
and openings, etc., it must necessarily follow
that a person who works in any of the places
included in this definition is u miner within the
meaning of the law. 1 do not think it was the
intention ot the Legislature to limit the right of
examination to a particular class, of persons who
work in the mines, but rather to include all
classes of miners who have had five years prac-
tical experience in working in u 'mine,' as
defined in tho Act of Assembly."

In tho same document in which tho above
opinion is incorporated Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral Klkius gives an answer to a question as to
whether it is necessary that a Mino Foreman or
Assistant Mine Foreman should examine tliu
workings of a colliery to see that they aro prac-
tically safo and freo from explosive gas, or
whether this duty can bo performed by a firo
boss.

On this point the Deputy Attorney-Oenera- l
says: "When the mine foreman cannot person-
ally superintend tho entire mine, he has au-
thority to employ a sullicient number of "com-
petent persons to act us assistants." Upon the
proper construction of this phrase depends the
answer to your question. The Act of Assembly
Itself does not set the exact standard of quali-
fication for assistants thus employed. It only
provides that they must be "competent persons"
to uct in this capacity. This law was passed as
a protection to the persons who work in the
mines and that construction should be given it
x Inch will most neaily accomplish this result.
Inasmuch, therefore, ns tho law hits provided
for certain qualifications on the part of those
who act as mine foremen ami assistant mine
foremen, it would seem to be in the interest of
tho public, good to require that any assistant
employed by them should have a certificate of
nimllllcilt Ion. ns rcnlllrcil hv lull' Sued c.rHfl- -

cafes aro granted only to mino foremen nnd as- -
stunt mine foremen : hence 1 am of theoninlon

that these assistants should havo such u certifi
cate of qualification before they are employed
as 'competent persons' to act under the prois- -

lons 01 tnojaw.
Everybody can get a penknife freo.

Factory Siioi: Stoiu:,
licddall Huildiiuc.

Xotlco to Consumers of tho Shenandoah
Citizens' Water and (.us. Company.

Until further notice water will bo supplied
from 5 to 8 a. m. and from a to 7 p. m.

K. J. WAhuiv, Superintendent.
Shenandoah, I'a., Oct 20, 1805.

A beautiful penknife free, sharp enough to
cut your linger. Factoiiy Sunt: Stoui:.

(furors Drawn.
Tho following jurors have been drawn for

tho term of court beginning Holiday, No
vember 25 : William lirown, Sr., Thomas
Wado, Chris. Foltz, Jr., F. King, of town;
P. J. Murphy, Gilbcrton.

Our shoes don't pinch your feet nor your
parse. Factoky Shok Stiiio

Teacher of Klocutlou.
Mrs. K, A. liuch. teacher of clurutlnr,

unanimously endorsed by pro and p
will form a class in elocution inSheniiie.
beginning Tuesday evening, Novcmhei
AH wishing to join ulawi apply for parlU . v

to Dr. 1'hllllps, HhummlpBji.

Just Arrived,
Now lot of carpets, ujl uloths nnd window

shades at C. D. Frlcko's 'carpet store.

Wo arc your shoo makers and monoy savers.
Factohv Siiob Stoiie,

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

IT'S NO ART

to know what the people want,
but it's a fine art to know how
to fill their wants at acceptable-prices-.

This is the art that we
have been studying for many-years-

,

and we think that this
store of ours furnishes pretty
good evidence that we have
mastered it.

Next Thursday, Oct.
31, for instance, The cBest Heminway
Sewing Silk at 3 cento
a spool , you can buy at this price
this day only. .Loose no time to
come.

This is not all, Heminway- -

PM! PMOSS and other
Skein Silks, 3 CGntn a
skein. Who did ever hear of such
an ofler and silk advancing at a
trotting rate.

Crochet Gotten will be
in the same race that day, c3 cents a spool. Do
not fool your time away. Come
in time.

COAVS. Children's Coats, a
nice selection. Prices certainly
lower than elsewhere.

P. N. Corsets are Glove Fitting:.

MAX SCHMIDT.
Mr. Shepp's 1'ollticul Tap.

Editor Hi:i:.u.i: Somo Democrats make
gieat fuss and noise over tho immense rally

that D.m Shcpp eorraled at Tamaqua and ad-

joining districts and look to Pottsville with
him in their last great pow-wu- and gloat
over tho fact that Daniel lias opened his liar'l.
Whew I How nimbly lieilly, King, Higgins
and others .step out and kiss the rod that
smote them. Daniel's barrel lias not been on
tap to tho Democrats the pat four or fivu
years. It is open now only because Daniel
has a Dutch ticket to bis liking, and a jubilant
feeling that he and Iiro. Shophard will gather
in tho valuable olllces next year. To somo
Democratic minds Daniel's liar'l is a power
for evil, as well as good, and we cannot forget
the fact that the head was open against us,
while now we aro only permitted to gaze in
the hung. A Dkmocuat.

Shenandoah, I'a., Oct. 211, 1SU5.

A beautiful penknife free, sharp enough to
cut your finger. Factory SnouSroitK.

Kiiueruls,
Tho funeral of Albert Dofrehn, who was

killed by a fall of rock in tho Maplo Hill
colliery, Monday night, took plate yesterday
ifternoon from tho family residence, on West
Coal street. The remains were interred in
the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Maiy E. Grilliths took
placo this afternoon from the family rosiden ce,
on South .lardin street, and interment was
made in tho Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Special.
l!ig bargains in fall styles of hats

At Max Levit's, 15 liist Centre street.

In a 111.

John Leskatlnius, a Polo 38 years of age,
was found unconscious under a ear on a side
track at tho Elmwood colliery, Mahanoy City,
last evening. Ho was removed to his homo
in that town and attended by Dr. Seligman,
who said tho man was sutl'ering from epilepsy
and the caso was a critical one. Loskatiuius
was under tho car four hours before he was
discovered.

4 dozou fried, 15 cents, at Scheifly's.

(!ot Away.
Four prominent young men of town

created a disturbance latu last night by
pounding on tho doors of "the shaft" on
Chestnut street and the police gave chase,
hut tho young fellows had got too much of a
start in tho race.

Advertised Letters.
The following letters remain uncalled for

at tlie local post ollice : C. ti. Hull, tieorgo
Miller, Mrs. K. Shields, W. It. Smoyer,
Jemima Evans, Peter Dewall, L. H. Hata-lio- n,

Mrs. A. Itacoii.

Try tho Factory Shoo Store, lieddall llig.

It is Time
To Think

Ot buckwheat cakes and mush.
You will find at our place some
Benton Buckwheat flour, the best
in the land. Also Hecker's and
Superlative self-raisin- 10, 15

and 18c. Win. lien's celebrated
urn meal will give satisfaction
very time. Cheaper than ever in,

25 pound lots.

Graf's,
122 North JarJln St., Shenandoah.


